Hybridomas secreting monoclonal antibodies against three isolates of barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV) were established. Two monoclonal antibody preparations were generated against the MAV isolate, one against RPV and six against P-PAV. None of the monoclonal antibody preparations reacted with healthy host components. Reactions of monoclonal antibodies, or unlabelled polyclonal antisera, in an indirect enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) indicated that all three virus isolates share a common epitope. BYDV particles dissociated when incubated in carbonatebicarbonate coating buffer at pH 9.6 but could be stabilized by prior dialysis against 2% formaldehyde or 2% glutaraldehyde. In indirect ELISA, unlabelled polyclonal antisera bound to both stabilized and dissociated particles of homologous and heterologous BYDV isolates. However, conjugated polyclonal antisera were incapable of binding to dissociated particles or to stabilized particles of heterologous isolates. Experiments with monoclonal antibodies in a competition ELISA indicated the presence of at least two epitopes on the coat protein of P-PAV.
INTRODUCTION
Barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV), the type member of the luteovirus group (Rochow &8.0 , and eluted with 5.0~o acetic acid in saline pH 3.0. Concentrations of IgG were determined by Azso, t~ m = 1.4. Samples were adjusted to pH 7.0 to 8.0 with NaOH, diluted 1:1 with glycerol, and stored as described for ascites fluid. The purified monoclonal antibody preparations were biotinylated by the method of Bayer et al. (1979) . Biotinyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (Sigma) dissolved in dimethyl formamide was added to Protein A-purified IgG in a 1 : 50 (v/v) and 10:1 (mol/mol) ratio. The mixture was rotated for 4 h at room temperature, stored at 4 °C overnight, and then extensively dialysed against 0.01 M-sodium phosphate pH 8.0, at 4 °C. The biotinylated antibodies were stored as described for ascitic fluid.
ELISA. All ELISA procedures with monoclonal antibodies utilized optimized conditions, found by calculation of P/N ratios (Hit [ et al., 1981) , to yield the highest response (P) over background (N). This was necessary to eliminate false positive reactions frequently observed when suboptimal conditions were used (R. Diaco, unpublished results) . ELISA procedures with polyclonal antisera were as described by Lister & Rochow (1979) . Wherever possible, conditions of similar assays were made equivalent to facilitate comparison of the results.
The indirect ELISA used for screening cell lines for specific monoclonal antibodies was similar to that described by Voller et al. (1979) . Virus antigen (2 ~tg/ml) in carbonate-bicarbonate coating buffer (50 ~tl/well; 0.05 M-NaHCO3, NazCO3, pH 9.6) was added to microtitre plates (Immulon 2, Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, Va., U.S.A.) for 1 h at 37 ~C. After removal, wells were blocked for 30 min at 37 °C with 300 lal of blocking buffer [phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 19~ bovine serum albumin and 0.059/o Tween 20] and then rinsed with wash buffer (PBS containing 0.05 ~/~ Tween 20). Fifty ~tl samples of test fluid (hybridoma culture fluid, preimmune mouse serum, or hyperimmune mouse serum) were incubated in the wells for 1 h at 37 "C. After four rinses with wash buffer, 50 itl of an optimized solution of affinity-purified alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG (Sigma; diluted 1:3200 in blocking buffer) was added per well. After 1 h incubation at 37 °C, the plates were washed four times, and 50 ~tl ofp-nitrophenyl phosphate in 10% diethanolamine pH 9.8 (1 mg/ml) was added per well. Positive wells were determined visually after 30 rain or, after addition of 50 gl of 3.0 M-NaOH, were measured quantitatively at 410 nm in a Dynatech Minireader lI (Dynatech Laboratories).
Immunoglobulin subclass determination. The antibody subclass and light chain component of each of the monoclonal antibody preparations was determined by ELISA using each of the following class-and subclassspecific rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulins: rabbit anti-mouse IgA, lgG1, IgG2a, IgG2b, lgG3, IgM, kappa light chain and lambda light chain (Zymed Laboratories, Burlingame, Ca., U.S.A.).
Cross-reacth#ty of monoclonal antibodies in indirect ELISA. The cross-reactivity of the individual monoclonal antibodies was determined by indirect ELISA using samples of 100 ng of purified intact virus, or purified virus dissociated in carbonate-bicarbonate coating buffer and tenfold serial dilutions of the affinity purified monoclonal antibodies, in blocking buffer, from 10 gg to 10 pg/ml. Reactions were regarded as positive when the On: Sun, 06 Jan 2019 00:21:54
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355 A~10 of the sample was greater than the mean A4~0 of the controls plus three standard deviations; samples with A41o values below this level were considered negative. Background reactions were consistently less than or equal to 0.08. Experiments performed to optimize this ELISA showed that the formulation of the blocking buffer had significant effects on the values obtained. This was measured by the P/N (Hill et al., 1981) or response ratio, calculated as the A~ 0 values of samples containing virus divided by the A4a0 values of corresponding control samples without virus. The response ratio, which takes into account well-to-well and day-to-day variations, is necessary because it is not possible to ensure equivalent binding of virus particles in each individual well, especially when polyclonal capture sera or plant extracts are used. Also, because non-specific reactions tend to increase with higher concentrations of reactants (Clark & Adams, 1977 ; Koenig, 1978) the response ratio helps to normalize the data. The optimal blocking buffer was PBS containing 0.05~ Tween 20 and 1~o bovine serum albumin and the optimal dilution of the enzyme conjugate was 1 : 3200. The P/N optimum was independent of coating antigen concentration (50 or 250 ng antigen/well), and the same reactions were obtained when either monoclonal anti-BYDV IgG or polyclonal mouse anti-BYDV serum was used in the assay. No background reactions were obtained in the optimized ELISA when preimmune mouse sera or blocking buffer were used as negative controls (data not shown).
Double sandwich EL1SA using rabbit polyclonal capture antibody. Plates were coated at 37 °C for 4 h with 1:400 dilutions of polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera ( 100 lal/well) in carbonate-bicarbonate coating buffer. After one wash, and incubation at room temperature for 90 min with blocking buffer, plates were washed twice more, and filled with 100 gl/wefi of test samples. Samples of plant extracts consisted of extracts [ground 1:6 (w/v) in 0.1 M-sodium phosphate pH 6.0] from either healthy plants or plants infected with the homologous isolate. Tests with purified virus utilized virus diluted to 2 gg/ml in 0.1 g-sodium phosphate pH 7.0 (storage buffer) or storage buffer alone. After incubation of the test samples overnight at 4 °C, plates were washed three times and incubated for 2 h at 37 °C with 50 gl/well of purified monoclonal antibodies diluted to 10 ~tg/ml in wash buffer. Plates were then washed three times, incubated for 90 min at 37 °C with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse IgG, washed again, and incubated with substrate solution.
StabiliO' of'barley yellow dwarfvirus in coating buffer. To assess the stability of BYDV in carbonate-bicarbonate coating buffer, purified virus (MAV isolate) was mixed with 9 vol. coating buffer or storage buffer (control), incubated for 2 h at either 4 °C, room temperature or 37 °C and was subjected to ultracentrifugation in sucrose gradients as described by Hammond et aL (1983) . Gradients were fractionated and scanned by upward displacement through a recording u.v. monitor measuring A25.~.
Dissociation q/barley yellow dwarfvirusJbr use in ELISA.
To ensure complete dissociation of the BYDV particles, purified virus was diluted 1:16 with coating buffer and incubated for 4 h at room temperature followed by overnight incubation at 4 °C. The dissociated virus was then mixed for 30 s on a vortex mixer and diluted in an appropriate buffer. For coating, dissociated virus was diluted in coating buffer to 2 gg/ml and used at 50 gl/well.
Indirect ELISA with polyclonal antibodies. The indirect ELISA was performed by using unlabelled and alkaline phosphatase-conjugated rabbit polyclonal antisera at the dilutions used in the standardized polyclonal ELISA of Lister & Rochow (1979) . In these assays, 100 gl samples of formalin-stabilized or dissociated virus were used to coat plates at 2 ~tg/ml. After blocking and washing, 100 ill/well of unlabelled polyclonal anti-BYDV serum diluted 1:400 in wash buffer or conjugated polyclonal anti-BYDV serum diluted 1 : 200 in wash buffer were reacted for 90 min at 37 oC. Plates containing conjugated anti-BYDV serum were then reacted with substrate solution for 1 h at 37 c'C; plates incubated with unlabelled polyclonal anti-BYDV serum were reacted for 90 min with alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (diluted 1:750 in wash buffer) and then with substrate.
Polyclonal double sandwich ELISA with intact and dissociated BYDV. The cross-reactivities of intact and dissociated BYDV isolates were analysed by the standardized polyclonal antibody-based double sandwich ELISA of Lister & Rochow (1979) . In this assay, particles of purified and intact or dissociated virus were dialysed for 2 h at room temperature against wash buffer. The viral samples were diluted to 10 gg/ml in wash buffer followed by twofold serial dilution in healthy plant extract from 2.0 to 0.0625 gg virus/ml. These samples were added (50 ~tl/well) to plates coated with 1:400 dilutions (100 ~tl/well) of unlabelled polyclonal anti-BYDV sera. After 4 h at 37 °C, the plates were washed, reacted overnight with 1:200 dilutions of conjugated anti-BYDV sera, and subsequently reacted with substrate solution.
Competition EL1SA Jbr epitope analysis. In this assay, 50 ng of virus in 50 gl of coating buffer was bound to each well of a 96-well microtitre plate. After unbound protein-binding sites were blocked with blocking buffer, an excess of individual unlabelled antibody (determined empirically for each preparation as twice the amount of antibody that caused complete inhibition of binding of a biotinylated form of the same antibody) was added to each well and allowed to react with the virus and bind to its specific epitope. Unbound antibody was washed off after 2 h incubation at 37 °C. As a control to ensure that all available sites had been bound, a biotinylated form of the same antibody preparation was reacted with the virus antibody complex. Alkaline phosphatase-labelled avidin was added, followed by addition of the substrate. Total inhibition of binding of labelled antibody indicated that a sufficient quantity of unlabelled antibody had been added to bind to all available epitopes. In the competition assay, a different unlabelled antibody preparation was added to immobilized virus, followed by addition of the biotinylated antibody. When the biotinylated antibody was specific for all or part of the same epitope as the unlabelled antibody, the binding of the biotinylated antibody was inhibited. The amount of immobilized biotinylated antibody was determined by reaction with avidin-labelled alkaline phosphatase and substrate.
RESULTS

Produetion and characterization of monoclonat antibodies
Hybrids were consistently obtained in more than 90~ of the wells plated by using the fusion protocol described in this study. Two weeks after hybridization, 20 to 38~ of the primary hybrids tested produced relevant antibody. Although a large number of the cultures examined initially produced relevant antibodies, only a few of the hybrids survived the expansion process. Most cultures either stopped producing immunoglobulins or stopped growing during the first month after hybridization. Once cloned, the cell lines were more stable.
The monoclonal antibodies did not react in indirect ELISA with healthy host proteins (Arena sativa L. cv. 'Clintland 64') extracted by the method of Lister & Rochow (1979) , at a concentration of 2500 ng per well.
Nine stable cell lines producing monoclonal antibody preparations were generated. Six, two and one of these were produced against the PAV, MAV and RPV isolates, respectively (Table  1) , All antibodies contained kappa light chains and were of the IgG 1 subclass. No reactions were observed with anti-IgA or anti-IgM. Only antibody purified by affinity chromatography from ascites fluid was used in subsequent assays.
Reactivity of antiviral antibodies
Indirect ELISA with mouse monoclonal antibodies showed that most, but not all, preparations reacted with both the homologous and heterologous isolates of BYDV (Table l) . P-PAV 3A10 was the only isolate-specific monoclonal antibody reacting exclusively with the PAV isolates of BYDV. P-PAV 3A11 reacted with both PAV isolates and with MAV, but not with RPV. Some of the preparations showed responses with the heterologous isolates that were equal to those obtained with the homologous isolates. None, however, reacted with healthy host tissue or with purified preparations of the unrelated cowpea mosaic, lettuce mosaic, soybean mosaic or Newcastle disease viruses (data not shown).
Monoclonal antibodies were also incorporated into a double sandwich ELISA using rabbit polyclonal capture antibody. To allow a direct comparison between the different polyclonal capture systems, reactions are reported as a response ratio. When the monoclonal antibodies were reacted with virus captured by polyclonal capture sera, the cross-reactivities of the Monoclonal antibody* rRC-PAV P-PAV MAV RPV ~ P-PAV 2A5 0.5 0.5 5 500 P-PAV ID7 50 5 50 500 P-PAV 3B9 5 5 500 500 P-PAV 3AI0 500 preparations were significantly different from those obtained by indirect ELISA (Table 2) . In this assay, only MAV 4F7 was cross-reactive; it was able to bind MAV and RPV, but not the PAV isolate. P-PAV 2A5, P-PAV 1D7, P-PAV 3All and MAV 2B12 reacted only with the homologous isolates against which they were produced. P-PAV 3A10 did not react at all, whereas P-PAV 3B10 and RPV 3F10 could bind only to the heterologous isolates RPV and MAV, respectively.
Effect of B YD V dissociation
Density gradient profiles indicated that particles of the MAV isolate were essentially fully dissociated after 2 h incubation at 37 °C in carbonate buffer pH 9.6 (Fig. l f) but unaffected by treatment in storage buffer (Fig. lc) . Reduction of the virus peak was accompanied by an increase in u.v. light-absorbing material at the meniscus. The dissociation was only slightly less when particles were incubated at 4 °C or room temperature (Fig. 1 d, e) , but was completely prevented when particles were dialysed at room temperature for 1 h with either 2~o (v/v) glutaraldehyde (Fig. lg, h, 
When monoclonal antibodies were used in indirect ELISA with BYDV isolates dissociated by prolonged incubation in coating buffer, antibody specificity was similar to that found without the dissociating pretreatment (Table 3 ). The only significant difference was that monoclonal antibody preparation P-PAV 3A10 no longer reacted with the P-PAV isolate. The others all displayed the same degree of cross-reactivity and similar levels of sensitivity, corresponding to plus or minus one dilution.
Reactivity of polyclonal antisera
Intact BYDV particles reacted with polyclonal antibody in the double-sandwich ELISA system of Lister & Rochow (1979) with characteristic homologous responses and slight crossreactivity between the MAV and P-PAV isolates. Dissociated BYDV was not reactive (data not shown).
Indirect ELISA using polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera and either dissociated or stabilized BYDV particles gave contrasting results. Unconjugated polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera recognized the homologous and heterologous isolates of BYDV in both the dissociated and stabilized forms (Table 4) . Conjugated polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera, however, reacted only with stabilized particles and only with those of the homologous isolates (Table 4) .
Competition ELISA for epitope mapping
Competition assays using biotinylated antibody P-PAV 2A5 and unlabeUed antibodies P-PAV ID7, P-PAV 3All and P-PAV 2A5 showed that P-PAV 1D7 and P-PAV 2A5 totally inhibited binding of the biotinylated antibody. Antibody P-PAV 3A 11 had virtually no effect on All panels represent Azsa absorbance profiles of the MAV isolate of BYDV subjected to ultracentrifugation on sucrose gradients after treatment as follows: (a to c) 2 h incubation in 9 vol. storage buffer at 4 °C, room temperature or 37 °C, respectively: (d to f) 2 h incubation in 9 vol. coating buffer at 4 °C, room temperature or 37 °C, respectively; (g) predialysis with 2°0 glutaraldehyde for 1 h preceding room temperature incubation in coating buffer: (h, i) predialysis with 2 % formaldehyde for 1 h before room temperature incubation in coating buffer or storage buffer, respectively. 
. Reaction of unlabelled and alkaline phosphatase-eonjugated polyelonal antibodies in indirect ELISA with dissociated (D) and formalin-stabilized (F-S) barley yellow dwarf virus isolates
Response ratio in wells containing particles of isolate * Polyclonal antisera were produced and conjugated as described previously (Lister & Rochow, 1979) . ~" Response ratio less than 1.2.
binding of biotinylated P-PAV 2A5. Reciprocal tests using biotinylated P-PAV 3All and P-PAV 1D7 yielded similar results (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
Indirect ELISA experiments with the monoclonal antibodies made to these BYDV isolates showed a high degree of cross-reactivity and therefore indicate the presence of a common epitope on the three BYDV isolates examined. The only isolate-specific monoclonal antibody was preparation P-PAV 3A 10; all other monoclonal antibody preparations reacted with at least two different isolates. This cross-reactivity is in contrast to previous reports using polyclonal antisera (Lister & Rochow, 1979; Rochow & Carmichael, 1979) . These results, which have been recently confirmed using serologically specific electron microscopy (Diaco et al., 1984 (Diaco et al., , 1986 ),
were not due to non-specific reactions in our ELISA. No antibody preparations reacted with healthy host protein at concentrations 25-fold greater than the amount of virus antigen used in ELISA tests. Furthermore, this ELISA was optimized with respect to several important parameters, including the formulation of the blocking buffer and P/N ratio (Hill et al., 1981) .
Also, all the monoclonal antibodies are of the IgG1 subclass, and therefore, because of their common isotypic nature, they differ only in their idiotypic markers. Because the rabbit antimouse enzyme-conjugated antibody was raised against whole-mouse IgG, it would be expected to recognize isotypic and not idiotypic markers and should be equally proficient at detecting any of the monoclonal antibodies.
Some antibody preparations were equally reactive in ELISA against heterologous or homologous BYDV isolates but others, although of equivalent titre were more reactive (higher endpoint A410 response) with heterologous than with homologous isolates. For example, the endpoint absorbance for MAV 4F7 was 0.71 with P-PAV, 0.70 for RC-PAV, 0.42 with RPV and 0.45 with MAV. Similarly, endpoint values for RPV 3F10 were 0.17, 0.18, 0.13 and 0-26 for P-PAV, R-PAV, RPV and MAV, respectively. These preparations were thus heteroclitic, or heterospecific (A1 .
When the monoclonal antibodies were tested in double sandwich ELISA with rabbit polyclonal capture antisera, only limited cross-reactivity was seen. This is consistent with the work of Hsu et al. (1984) . Several potential problems are inherent in this approach, however.
Binding of virus-specific rabbit polyclonal antisera to viral polypeptides has been shown to interfere with subsequent binding of monoclonal antibodies to the same virus .
If only a limited number of common epitopes are present in a virus and these are bound by the polyclonal capture antisera, detection of these epitopes would not be expected by using a monoclonal antibody specific for them. This may account for the altered reactivity of some of the anti-BYDV monoclonal antibodies in this type of ELISA. Additionally, binding of one antibody to a viral protein has been shown to enhance or reduce binding of a second antibody to that protein (Howard et aL, 1978 (Howard et aL, , 1979 ; this suggests that substantial changes can occur in the three-dimensional conformation of a protein when coupled with an antibody molecule. Capturing of BYDV particles by polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera may have altered the antigenic configuation of the virus enough to mask existing epitopes. Steric hindrance by the prebound polyclonal antisera may have also caused reduced binding of the monoclonal antibodies. Furthermore, it is very difficult to bind equivalent amounts of each virus isolate by using specific polyclonal antiserum preparations of potentially different avidity; use of this type of assay, therefore, makes direct comparison of the results of cross-reactivity tests virtually impossible. This is especially significant when establishing taxonomic relationships. Recent results obtained using mixed polyclonal-monoclonal systems for serotyping of viral groups Gugerli & Fries, 1983; Hsu et aL, 1983 Hsu et aL, , 1984 must therefore be viewed with caution. Indirect ELISA testing of monoclonal antibodies with virus bound directly to the solid phase is likely to be more reliable for such analysis.
Our experiments indicate that BYDV dissociates in the presence of carbonate-bicarbonate coating buffer. Also, our selection of monoclonal antibody-producing cell lines was based on an indirect ELISA with antigen that was presumably dissociated in the coating process. When our monoclonal antibodies were used in indirect ELISA with fully dissociated BYDV, only one had significantly altered reactivity. This suggests that the virus need not remain intact for reactivity with most of our monoclonal antibodies. For these reasons, we thought the monoclonal antibodies recognized determinants internally oriented in the intact particle (i.e. 'cryptotopes' sensu van Regenmortel, 1966) . This could explain the cross-reactivity observed in our experiments in contrast to the results of previous attempts to examine serological relationships among these isolates, which used virus-specific capture antibody to sequester the virus from solution (Lister & Rochow, 1979; Rochow & Carmichael, 1979) . Such assays may have recognized only intact virus and hence may have failed to detect common internal epitopes.
Unlabelled polyclonal antisera also reacted in indirect ELISA with the homologous and heterologous isolates of BYDV in both the stabilized and fully dissociated forms. Crossreactivity, therefore, was not a phenomenon peculiar to mouse monoclonal antibodies. Rabbit polyclonal antisera were fully capable of detecting serological relationships between the BYDV isolates when the antisera reacted, in an unlabelled from, in indirect ELISA. Furthermore, the common epitopes recognized probably are not exclusively internally oriented because the polyclonal antisera are still capable of cross-reacting with stabilized particles in indirect ELISA. Conjugated polyclonal antisera would react only with the homologous isolates and then only after the virus had been stabilized before coating. Evidently, conjugation made the polyclonal antisera unable to react with the common BYDV epitopes. It has been reported that conjugation of antibodies with enzyme decreases their binding ability (Koenig, 1978) presumably due to spatial impairments or conformational changes in the combining site. This work also suggested that homologous, or heterologous, antibodies with low avidity in the native configuration may become non-reactive after conjugation (Koenig, 1978) .
The double sandwich ELISA assays of Lister & Rochow (1979) were incapable of reacting with dissociated virus or showing cross-reactivity among RPV and the other isolates. This can be explained by the results obtained in the indirect ELISA; the Lister & Rochow (1979) assay used conjugated polyclonal anti-BYDV antisera, which were unable to bind to dissociated or heterologous isolates of BYDV. These factors clearly demonstrate limitations inherent in using double sandwich immunoassays for serological differentiation and establishment of serotypes and may be important in the design of other plant virus immunoassays.
Results of competition ELISA showed the presence of at least two epitopes on the coat protein of the P-PAV isolate of BYDV and suggest that monoclonal antibodies P-PAV 2A5 and P-PAV 1 D7 are specific for the same or overlapping epitopes and that antibody P-PAV 3A 11 is specific for a different epitope on the P-PAV isolate. Further experiments of this nature may yield important information about the basic structure and function of BYDV. Such information may be useful in understanding the mechanisms underlying virus-vector specificity and enhancing breeding programmes for resistance to BYDV strains.
Our results clearly define some fundamental properties of BYDV capsid proteins. Monoclonal antibody preparation P-PAV 3A10 delineates the presence of a unique epitope on the PAV isolates of BYDV, antibody 3AI 1 delineates the presence of group-specific epitopes on the PAV and MAV isolates of BYDV, and the other seven monoclonal antibodies delineate the presence of common epitopes on all the BYDV isolates examined. The apparent existence of conservedcommon and group-specific epitopes suggests an evolutionary continuum among BYDV isolates. Because our monoclonal antibodies react with dissociated virus, the epitopes they recognize may be dependent on the primary structure of capsid protein rather than secondary or tertiary structure. Assays designed to detect these common BYDV epitopes must present the antigen to the antibody in a form appropriate for recognition. Monoclonal antibodies are highly individual reagents capable of reacting with a small portion of an otherwise complex antigen. However, proper interpretation of such reactions requires consideration of the form of the antigen being analysed, and the ability of the antibody to react under conditions of the assay.
